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ARGONNE STILL ON

Asks Separate Armistice; His Offer Not 
Backed by King or Other Political 
Leaders, and Counter-Movement is 
Already Launched
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Fresh Drive Opened 
by Haig’s Forces 

This Morning •

Geri. Gouraud’s Men 
Continue Their 

Progress

GEN. GAIDA 
CAN CHECK 
BOLSHEVIKI

KAISER WAS 
DRIVEN TO 
THE CELLAR

By Courier Leased Wire. way of Jassy, it is added, a counter-move-
LONDON, Sept. 27.—Premier Malin- ment against the action of the Premier 

off, of Bulgaria, has made an offer of an has already been set on foot, 
armistice to the Allies, according to a (This would seem to indicate £hat a 
Berlin message transmitted by the Ex- revolution is in progress in Bulgaria.) 
change Telegraph correspondent at Cop- AMSTERDAM, Sept. 27. — The Bul- 
enhagen. The message states that the' garian premier’s offer of an armistice 
premier’s offer was made without tlio was made to the leader of the Entente 
support of other members of the cabine" troops operating against Bulgaria, ac- 
or of King Ferdinand. cording to a Berlin message received

The Berlin message says that Mali:’- here, 
off’s offer has created great dissatisfac- LONDON, Sept. 27.—The news of the 
tion in Bulgaria, and that strong mili- Bulgarian developments including the 
tary measures have been taken to sup- offer of an armistice, the Copenhagen 
port the Bulgarian front. correspondent states, was from German

According to statements from Sofia by official sources.
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Czecho-Slovak Leader Asks 
For Support of Three 
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By Courier Leased Wire
With the French Army on the 

Champagne Front, Sept. 26.—(7 
p.m.)—(By The Associated Press). 
—General Gouraud’s men were con
tinuing their advance to-night along 
the front west of the Argonne forest. 
Greater resistance was being en
countered and fresh obstacles were 
found to impede their progress. 
Ahead of them is a belt of country 
seven or eight miles deep over which 
there is a labyrinth of trenches. 
Many block: houses have' been built 
by the: Germans there and the 

a seems as difficult of capture

B£f Confier tensed Wire,
London Sept. 27.—British troops 

attacked on a. wide front south of the 
Sensee River this morning, accord-

By Courier Leased Wire
Vladivostok, Thursday, Sep. 26.— 

(By the Associated Press)—If given 
ing to a report received here from the support of three divisions of Al- 
FI,"! Hal* Vint report. *££
indicate that satisfactory progress is said to-day that he could hold 
ht ing made. _ Bolshevik! armies on approximately

Tlio Sensoe River t« a small the reisenpt Hae until the Russians
stream flowing to the no.he.nst and army, whose discipline need (not be 
paielleling on the south, the Scarpe questioned. General Ghida made this 
River, which flows past Art as an l statement while talking to corre- 
nnd passes through the huportah». spondents at the Czecho-Slovak head 
cliv nf Douai, c ne of the principal Quarters. General DiedriOhs and two 
German bases on the Artois front in otl>er Czecho-Slovak lenders have 
Fiance- It is probable that the Bri. undertaken the organization of such 
Ish attack in made for the purpose a tom andare being aided by the 
of driving a y edge etwee n Doin'.j-ww•>*' .5:rssArss

««'. Btitü* i-p»
Blighty north of the Senses in b- MM TOis moteTas followSl the™ r,U#<2Sr >3n J'a,±.VS- T1’e, “nmpta of commu^tTo^ be-
of the Field M.iisliais report fol- tween the two cities. It is stated,

,.B.\ . , rather signiflcally, that General H
At j.20 n clock tills morning our vath, the former dictator, will re- 

troops attacked over n wide front turn to his post as manager of the 
South of the Sensee River. First Chinese eastern railway, 
reports indicate that satisfactory 
progress is being made.

"During the night successful local 
operations Were carried out in the 
neighborhood of Arleux, noithwest 
of La Bussed and souhwest of Fleur- 
baix. Our line was advanced In 
these localities and prisoners cap
tured."

FRENCH STILL GAINING.
Bulletin.' Paris, Sept. 27.—Suc

cessful development of the Frebch 
offensive begun yesterday in the 
Champagne te reported to-flay my 
the War Office. Over the entire 
tield of attacks 'by the French be
tween the River Sippe and the Ar
gonne fprest, the formidable German 
positions of a depth of more than 
three miles were brilliantly carried 

The text pf the statement reads:
“The attack by French troops in 

the Champagne developed yesterday 
with success. Fyom the Suippe to 
the Argonne the first German posi
tion, o "formidable network of trench
es andi Wire entanglements of a 
depth of more than five kilometres, 
which the enemy had not ceased to 
strengthen since 1915 were brilliant
ly carried by the French troops.

By Courier Leased Wire
Geneva, Thursday, Sept. 26.—

Emperor William Field Marshal 
Duke Albrecht of Wurttimburg and 
Pviv.ce Stephen of ScKaumburg-Lippe 
were in Mannheim last week when 
British airmen raided the city. The 
royal party, according to the Démo
crate of Genova, was staying in the 
royal palace, and the ompercr and 
his staff promptly took refuge in the- 

The message, in its bare outlines, collar, remaining there 20 minutes, 
would seem bo indicate that the pre- The palace was not hit. as it had 
mtier had taken matters Into his own been during a, previous raid, but
hands and attempted to initiate a bombs fell in the vicinity. - tho f}flrmpeace move for Bulgaria independent Tho royal party spent last week in as that wrested from the Germ
of the dynasty. Alsaoe-Lorrs.ine, stopping at the to-day. ^ .

A move so made might ordinarily cMof Rhino towns. Military hospitals The Germans by their ^retirement

ions in the news from rest ,and fear of the MBUtotion owing it is difficult to find sufficient COW 
Bulgaria recently have been that the to the approach to Jig frontier of pensation for the ground add met!
country was in a somewhat ditiorgan- armies and constant aerial lost to-day. The lines they retired
ized state with widespread discon- *>c®binS- x . __ to are no stronger than those they
tent1 manifest over the prolongation , Announcement wes made in Lon- abandoned.
of the war. in the further prosecu- d?.n. th?.t .Brit"sh Enemy airmen made several spec-
tion of which the Bulgarian people attacked Mannheim on Saturday, ^acniar attacks on trench observation

Continued on page five Soptomber 21. __ balloons to-day. Only one balloon
was destroyed, but the observers in 
three others were forced to descend 
bv parachute. One German airman 
attacked three balloons In quick suc
cession, plunging down upon one and 
firing and then rising to dive at sm
other. One of these burst Into 
flames only an instant before Che 
observer had jumped with -his para
chute. Shrapnel sheflls then began 
to burst close about the enemy ma
chine and ■ it turned and sped away 
for the German lines.

Enemy Suspicious.
With the American Army on the 

Champagne Front, Sept. 26—(Reu
ter’s).—The enemy is reported to 
halve been suspicious of an attack 
somewhere im the Champagne sector 
or' toward Briey, and for the past 
ten days was watching this front 
closely. During the forty-eight 
hours preceding the attack he had 
increased hie reserves in this region 
from four to twenty-three divisions.

Prussian Guards defending Vou- 
quois, there being three divisions, in 
the line and one in reserve, strongly 
resisted the advance of the American 
troops early to-day They were in
structed to hold the town at -all 
costs.

By a general review of the fight 
after many years. It is evident that 
the enemy is stubbornly retiring to 
prepared lines to which all his heavy 
artillery has been withdrawn. This 
was the reason that his artilllery red
action was inadequate during the 
early phases of the battle.

The American attack began at 5.30 
o’clock this morning on a twenty- 
mile front between the Argonne apd 
the Meuse. The artillery prepara
tion commenced on the flanks at 
11.SO Wednesday night and the 
whole front at - 2.50 o’clock this 
morning. This was of an extremely 
severe character and was carried to 
considerable dept(i. The German 
artillery, which was not in position 
fo bring a powerful crossfire on thb ' 
front of attack was subject to a gab 
bombard menMlurlng the entire time.
The night was fine, but a dense mist ■ 
had formed toward morning, greatly 
increasing the difficulties of titef 
ycung troops unaccustomed to night 
work

Notwithstanding this the American 
assault was successful everywhere.
The ememy’s iront line was occupied 
in advance 6f schedule and the pro- v 
gross continues, although the en- ’ 
emy’s resistance is stiffening "at 
certain places, where an attack ap-
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New York, Sept. 27.—The As
sociated Press this morning is
sues the following:

Bulgarian forces in Macedonia 
seem to be fleeing in what re
sembles disorder from the hills 
to tbe east of the Vardar River, ^ 
British units invaded Bulg 
having reached Kosturino,

vasion over a wide front.
Along the Vardar the Ser

bians and French have swept 
over Babutia Pass anl taken 
Veles, while to the eaat they are 
in the Ontsidrts of Mltib. In 

î. .this region Jit * tateatcned Dn 
invasion «f h ..f- :i 4 from
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It' S3, ptobame, however, 
tMn an effort will first be made 
to take the city of Uskub, 28 
miles northwest of Veles. Üskub 

! is said to he the chief supply 
:t centre for the enemy armies in 

old Serbia.
On the western side of the 

battle area, the shattered Bul
garian forces are threatened 
with envelopment, it is reported.

-It is reported that the Turk
ish army in Palestine have been 
practically destroyed. More than 
42,060 prisoners have been tak
en by thé. British, while the 
Arabs fyave swung around to the 
north .
Turks from Damascus.

Germany to Protest 
London, Sept. 27.— Germany in

tends to send a solemn protest to 
■ Bulgaria agaiinat Premier Malinoff’s 
request for an armistice, according 
to Berlin reports received in Amster
dam and forwarded by the Exchange
Telegraph Company. Paris, Sept. 27-—Mr„rsh»l Foch de-

The Berlin message to Copenhagen livered a new attack this morning
SlSt B"!Arti“.uoOD.SS”2II «“»« -• °»»- - *»• <»—•
enemies with conciliatory proposals.

tX mmiSB frontier. This advance 
will probably cause a retirement 
of the Bulgarian armies along 
the line which passes through 
the lowlands between Lake 
Doiran and the sea and bring 
Bulgaria face to face with an in-
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: Sunday, for Haw French Troops, inCo-operation With Americans, Advance 

Scores of Villages Cmy UFnS
Haig Strikes Another Blow South of the Sensee River 

This Morning—Satisf actory Progress Made 
in Champagne D rive Yesterday.UND
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1 Mb
—: the Suippe river, east of Rhedms, to 

the River Meuse, just north of Ver
dun. The offensive was launched In 
a dense fog after six hours’ artillery 
preparation. The Americans advanc
ed to an average depth of 7 miles, 
penetrating the defences to a depth 
of nine miles at the maximum point; 
They captured 5.000 prisoners and 
12 towns. The French made a gain 
to an average depth of four miles 
and 3,000 prisoners have already 
reached the cages. The enemy, an
ticipating the attack, had voluntarily 
abandoned their forward positions. 
The Americans attacked on the right 
wing and the French made their as
sault on the left.

Taken In conjunction with- the al
lied offensive which has materially* 
bent back the German front in Flan
ders, Artois and Picardy and along 
the Aisne, the new drive of Marshal 
Foch in the south will bear import
ant fruit if it meets with success. 
Driving northward the entire west
ern battle front would be shaken an<f 
of necessity be compelled to readjust 
itself. Lateral railway lines of great 
importance to the German positions 
between Laon and Verdun lie direOt- 
ly in the path of the advancing 
FranOo-Amerfcan «forces. Vouziers, 
an important railway junction on the 
main line from Laon to Metz, is but 
12 miles .north of Servon, which al
ready is in the hands of the|French.

The Americans through the cap
ture of Gercourt, north west of Ver
dun, ara in the Meuse Valley, which 
leads north ward to Sedan, and a 
little farther west at Varennes, have 
won the Avre Valley, which winds 
in a, north westerly direction to Vou
ziers .
those two valleys for any appreciable 
distance would be disastrous fo the 
German lines from the North Sea to 
the Swiss frontier.

North west of Veidun, Montfau- 
con. a German strong peint of great 
resisting power, is said to tie in Am
erican hands, as likewise are several 
other villages between the Meuse 
and the Avne,

“The 4 th A

By Courier Leased Wire
New York, Sept. 27.—The Asso

ciated Press this morning issued the 
following:

Another blow was1 struck at the 
Germans this morning when British 
forces south of the Sensee River, be
tween Douai and Cambrai, launched 
an attack over a wide front. First re
ports from the battle field' indicate 
that satisfactory progress is being 
made.

Sweeping over positions, which 
have been held by toe Germans for 
years and capturing thousands of 
prisoners, many pieces of artillery 
and large quantities of war material, 
the French and American armies on 
the Champagne and Argonne forest 
won a great initial success in their 
attack yesterday. Over a front of 20 
milee the American army has ad-, 
vanced to an average depth of seven 
miles, captured twelve towns and 
taken 5,000 prisoners. When the 
last reporte were filed lest night the 
Americans were still pressing for
ward in pursuit of the retreating 
enemy. The French, west of the 
Argonne forest, have gained from 
three to four miles at certain points 
and are maintaining contact with 
the enemy.

While Marshal Foch struck on a 
line that has long been quiet, the 
Germans evidently were aware that 
the assault was impending, and 
knowing its power, had withdrawn 
their heavier guns and most of the 
forces in the first lines to positions 
further north. For this reason, the 
advancing French ' and Americans 
encountered less opposition than 
might have been expected over much 
of the front attacked.

When viewed cn the map, the 
ground wrested from the enemy dur
ing the first day of tho offensive 
takes the form of two outstretched 
wings of an eagle, the body of the 
bird being the Argbnne forest. This 
“eagle” seems to be flying north
ward .

Dannevoux. ■» village on ti>e west 
bank of the Meuse, annroximately 
five miles north of Deed Man’s Hill, 
northwest of Verdun, Is the deepest 
point of penetration officially Identi
fied. General Pershing's report how
ever, would appear to indicate that 
the Americans must have nearly 
reached Vilosnes. north of Danne- 
voux and moved ahead along the 
Aire river on the eastern edge of the 
Argonne forest, into the neighbor
hood of Chateau and Exermont.

Ahead of the advancing—French 
and Americans are a number o>f im
portant-railway lines which feed the 

(Continued on Page 4.)
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OCCUPY INTERNED SHIPS.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Santiago, Chile, Sept. 27. — The 

Chileafi Government to-night order
ed the naval authorities to occupy 
with armed forces all the Interned 
German ships in Chilean harbors.

“MUST DOS BY THE SWORD.”
' —«—

Paris, Supt. 86.—“I see that a 
German official report says we are 
the most bellicose of all,’’ said Sam
uel Campers, the American labor 
leafier, at a luncheon at the Ameri
can Club this aftem

•‘Well,’’ Mr. tiompers continued, 
“what did we get into it for? Did 
they expect to have a tea party, witih 
us as the invited guests?

“Those .who have lived by the 
sword must be destroyed by the 
sword. I do hot regret that the war 
has come, for.never otherwise could 
the democratic nations have become 
to thoroughly united.”
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WEATHÉJR BULLETIN, A successful advance along
Toronto, Sept. 

27. — The dls- vUZZiE.tF CCROXIOC
3oC6 orr or -me J turbanco is now
MARKET IT WIVL
6C haro ron _ ^ ,
THE RvosaaS rd i Quebec, and rain 

is falling in the 
St. Lawrence 
valley and Mari- 
time provinces, 
the weather is 
fine and general- 

jù'M ly warm in the 
rtSael western provin

ce filtered hear
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(Continued on Page 4.)

TNVtTES FRENCH DM^EGATES 
Bv Couri»r Leased Wire.

Pnris, Sent. 27.—Samuel Gompers, 
president of the American Federation 
of T.ahor who is visiting the city, has 
invited the French Confederation of 
Labor to send delegates to the nà- 
tional conference of the American

urn" iMnti
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rmy,’’ says La Liberté, 
has held this sector since tho fleet 
battle, of the Maine. The enemy ex
pected the attack. It is even learned 
tl at in view of the effort he foresaw 
his troops in that sector, had been 
given special nourishment. The strug
gle therefore, will he of a different 
character to those described in re
cent official communications wbioY 
showed the allies almost galloping 
to victory.’’
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The Boyhood Home of Christ, again in the Hands of the Christians.

ers. but mostly fair. Saturday, fresh 
westerly" winds and a little warmer.
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